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OTRTH CABINET
THREATTOQUIT
STIRSGERMANS

Erzberger Murder Brings
Warnings of Dangerous

Consequences.

i SLAYING BLAMED
ON MONARCHISTS

Whole Nation Enraged at
Revolt Possibilities
Raised by Crime.

Opecial Cable to Th« W»«Jun*toii Herald.)
BERLIN, Aug:. 27..The German

government will resign and take
the issue to the people "if reactionariesand their newspapers continueInstigation such as led to the
murder of Mathias Erzberger."
Chancellor Wirth declared today.
An ultimatum to that effect may

shortly be issued.
"It has been suggested to me that

I issue a proclamation to the public
on the subject of tbc murder of Erzberger."Wirth said. "That would
be insufficient to meet this contemptiblemurder and murder propaganda.
"We must take sharper means.

"Connant or Murderf
. "We will ask the people if they

desire responsible government or a
murder regime.

"If politicians of the Right Incite
assassins to overthrow the government.they must bear the responsibilityfor their conduct and Germany'sfate."
A wave of wrath has risen against

those held responsible for the crime
In the Black Forest, when Erzberger.former vice premier and leader
of the Center party, was shot down
in cold blood by two assassins, who
fired twelve shots into his body and
It has not been confined to the governmentand its party. All parties
of the Left are agreed that if furtterassassinations are instigated.
Germany will see a new era of
putches" (small, but violent, revolts)and lntemcine warfare
"The crime in the Black Forest

was nndoubtedly a political murder."President Loebe of the ReichstagInformed a meeting of party
leaders today. "It may well have
serious consequences. It has disturbedthe peace and quietness of
otrr land."
One German paper declares that

government troops are being held In
readiness to suppress any embryonic
putches" which may arise from the

r. rrberger murder.
The forces of the right In Germanyhave been known to be dissatisfiedfor some time, and the

'igning of the American treaty has
by no means eased the situation.
No occurrence sine* the revolutionhas shaken the whole German

people as has the assassination.
The entire flrst pages of all newspapersare devoted to it.
There Is no Indication yet of the

murderer's Identity, but even the
conservative press admit -rudginglyIt was undoubtedly a political
crime. There is some significance
seen in the fact that Oltweg von
Hlmehfeld, a student, who was
sentenced in February last year
for an attempted attack on Erzberger,was released from prison
a fortnight ago.

Xewspapers Bitter.
The Socialist official news agency

has Issued a manifesto which reeks
with bloodthirsty Invective against
"hangmen of the world war bandits"and exhorts working people
to "show their teeth" against the
counter-revolution.
The appeal ts published approv1lngly by all the Socialist papers.
The Tageblatt is not far behind

in its bitterness while tho VosslcheZcltung: declares:
'The seed which the Conservativeshave sown, has borne fruit."
The Conservative press deplores

the murder and is plainly disquietedover the possible political
results. The Allgemeine Gazette
warns against any attempt to make
political capital out of the deed by

, "insane fanatics."
Erxberger was recently re-elected

and returning to the Reichstag in
September would have become the
leader in the approaching struggle
to tax capital heavily. Although

minaliy a Clerical, he was in
Wftlity a Christian Socialist.

Had Coaaervatlve Plans.
Soon after peace was declared he

began work on a plan to give
workmen even more extensive
rights in supervision and greater
profits. The plan was more extensivethan that of the Weimar constitution.He had already incurred
the hatred of all "patriots of the
old school" by accepting the responsibilityof signing the armistice

In peace time when all the old
leaders fled or sulked In ther tents
his taxation plan added fuel to the
flames. No other man in Germany
was attacked so continuously by the
Conservative press. There is no
reason to assume the murder a resultof a deliberate conspiracy but
it Is undoubted that the unmeasured
denunciations by the Conservatives
was directly responsible for the
crime.

Board Wins Return
Of 9 U. S. Mail Ships

NEW YORK, Aug. 27.Th^ nine
vesMla chartered to the United
State# Mail Steamship Company,
which have been the center of controversysince their seizure by the
Shipping Board were today ordered
returned to the Board by Judge
Martin T. Manton. in the United
States Circuit Court of Appeals.
The decree was signed after a

conference attended by Chairman
Albert D. Lasker. of the Shipping
Roard. counsel and receivers for
'he Mail line, and W. Marshal Bullit.counsel for the lio^rd
The disputed vessels well be

turned oyer to somu other line, it'
, *a« said.

There Must Have Beer
thing in the

: "**11 .«i&i
STATE DEMOCRATIC
MEETING TUESDAY
CRUCIALINVIRGINIA

\

Choice of Chairman to
Succeed Late Col. James

Will Be Made.
RICHMOND, Va.. Aug. 27..Probablynothing has occurred in re.

ccnt years of so great interest to
the rank and file of the Virginia
Democratic organization as will he
the assembly of the State executive
committee in Richmond next Tuesdayniarht primarily to select «

chairman to head the committee, the
vacanc; having been caused by the
recent sudden death of RepresentativeRorer A. James, of Danville,
who held the position for several
years.
Prognosticators throughout the

State are busy over the prospective
choice. The most ta!ked-of men
now are: Gen. W. W. Sale, of
Goochland, former adjutant general
of the State and manager of the
campaign which landed the gubernatorialnomintaion for State SenatorE. Lee Trinkle in the primary
held four weeks ago; State Senator
Walter S. Mapp. author of the State
prohibition statute; Senator Harry
F. Byrd, of Winchester, and RepresentativeHal D. Flood, of the Tenth
district.

Stuart Decline* ( outentFormerGovernor Henry C. Stuart
squelched a boom fur hiinseli
promptly by declaring that he is out
of politics and could not be induce*!
to take the honor. Senator Mapp
is not an avowed candidate. Capt.
J. M. Harris, of Blackstone. ami
William T. Reed, of Richmond, arr
still mentioned, but are reported to
be in no sense candidates, and tner^
is great doubt if either or them
could be induced to accept in cas«
of election. Tt is claimed that »

majority of the central committeeislin^d up for Representative Flood,
so that it looks as though the final
show-down will come between Floo«l
and Gen. Sale, with Senator Byrd as
a dark horse.

It is slid that Mr. Flo^d has the
backing of the "Old Guard." and it
may develop that lie is strongly
backed by Senator Swanson. who is
to have a hard fight for re-nominationnext summer, when Governor
r>avis will oppose him in the State
nrimary.

It is understood that Senator
Trinkle will kWp hands of. rtesnit"
the fact that his recent cmnnisTn
leader is one of the real factors in
the contest. r.

Stuff Cnmnnl^n Vow On.
With the State ohairman«Mn t

be gotten out of t**e way l>v t^o
majority party of the State, the
campaign for the November p'^t'on
may be said to be on. for it 's not
expected t!iat the Democrats wi'l
organize an offensive against the
Republicans, who adm'ttedly. are
more active than they have been in
a State election in a lone time. The
State committee will, however, arrangefor speakers in various sectionsof the State. Governor Davis
h placed his services at the commandof the committee. Sometime
during September the slate of
speakers will be ma''e out and on
t 9 will almost certainly be SenatorTrinkle, both of the Virginia
Senators. Representative Flood and
Richard Evelyn Byrd. former United
states attorney for the Western dis-
trict.
While .he white Republicans are

shaping their affairs for activity,
charges are being made by the
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i a Big Change in Boy* <

Last Generation.By J

GEC-MONIE
Chrissmus»i
VHSHT SCHOOL
'UD HURR.V UP

j
__

AMP begun ^

Miss Washington
To Be Selected
By Judges Today
Winner of Herald Con
test Will Be Announced

Tomorrow.
In a fitting netting, the beantifulItalian garden of the

Washington Arts Club. the
board of Judges yesterday reviewedforty-one of the prettiestgirls In Washington In an
effort to agree upon the oue
who will hear the enviable title
of "Mis* Washington.** the District'smost beautiful and attractivedaughter.
The juugrs were seated at a

long table and had before them
n I f Mt of the young women.
As the nnme of each wa* called
she walked front the club buildingdown a path and halted beforetlie judges a sufficient lime
for them to examine her featuresand ask n few questions.
The jutIgeM to:>k individual notes
to be used later. Alter the l.»ng
list h.»d been exhausted they
went Into a conference ami announcedthe name* of twelve,
who had been picked from the
forty-one.
The twelve are: Miss FlixahcthIloach. 11121 M.unt Fie. santstreet) Miss Bertie May liog;ers, the Wnrdman Park Hotel;

Miss Alice Tonart. 314tt Mount
Pleasant street; Miss Lulu Mclirnth.1437. t.lrurd street
northwest; .Miss Mnraret tiormnn.21015 Cambridge place;
Miss Margaret Gorman. 720
Fourth street northwest; Miss
Alva Ansle>, 217 Pennsylvania

*
avenue norrhwestt Miss Irnia
Maybury. lilt Kenyon street
northwest; Miss Irene Ludwlg
the W illnrd Courts; Miss Lois
< low. 212 Serond street northwest;Miss Mabel Talhert, 323
Kast t'apltol. and Miss Madgr
Fort. Berwyn, Md.

COXTIM ED ON PAGK TWO.

i WIDOW KILLS SELF
AND SON BY GAi

NEW YORK. Aug. 27..Althougl
*he had a bank balance of $500 am
liberty bonds worth $200. Mrs
Emma Ruthniek. aged 61, could se«
nothing but starvation ahead o
her and her son, Albert, an/'ex
*o'dier./so this mnrn'ncf she, tnrn*»(
n the gas and both of them weri
'rv^d dend.
When th^ noli^e into thi

apartment, th^ wind^tvs and door:
.ere trffed with tuts and the ga
~ts opeft.
Mrs. Ruthni V w0<* l°ft a wfdov

when her hov was 3 years old
''he snr>portr«1 hf*n ""d her«eTf hi
ilrirr in washinir. When the w-»:

'"irne. the sot; v ert across as a mn
"hine Tiinner He secured er-pl».y
nent after h's refm, hut e?gh
-n^nth-* a -o lost hi* 1^>b. On top o
this the mother ' roke her arm. SN
ha I t"ld neighbors she feared sh<
nnd the boy would end In a poor
house.

a

AC^nFn*Y \rfrtr*ffs
"HOME" TOMORROW
ANNAPOLIS?. M<i., Aug:. ST..Bat

tleship so'iadroii No. 2. in eommanc
of Rear Admiral Charles F. Hughes
from foreign waters with the mid
shipment who have been on theii
annual summer practice cruise, wil
arrive in "Annapolis Roads" som<
time tomorrow.
The midshipmen will disembark

Tuesday morning, when they will
start on their annual vacation foi
the month of Septeinbvr.

ft\

>r the Schools or SomeI.N. Darling

l=xr!» *

"You betcha' vje'ix
get throuc^ com Found
fractions and twc

v I Up sQOARE ^.OOTfP
i we don't mane too

^1

MINGO WAR ENDS
' AS MINERS RETURN1
HOME AND TO CAMP
Operators Satisfied, and

Oppose Conference
With Men.

CHARLESTON*. \V. Va., Aug. 27..
Brig. Gen. H. H. Bandholz left here
tonight for Washington, satisfied
that threatened war in the West'
Virginia hills has been averted.

The jig is up," said tho general
prior to his departure. A personal
inspection of the "danger zone"
convinced him that the miners mean
to cause no further trouble.
The special train carrying Presiid^ntKeenly of District No. 17 and

several hundred miners who qbanjdoned the march yesterday, arrivedhere today. Most of them went totheir homes, while the remainder
planned to return to their camp atMarmet.
Keeney declared reports of en|pagementB of miners and armed

deputies near Blair, Logan County,
were of small importance. He said
only a few shots were exchangedland there were no casualties.

Operator* Block Conference.
Encouraged by reports from West

Virginia indicating that threatened
bloodshed there has been averted,
officials here last night saw little
likelihood of the Federal governmentmixing in tho labor disputes
there at present.

President Harding has studied
the request for a conference of mine
operators and labor leaders made
by President John L. Lewis, of the
United Mine Workers, but had taken
no action at a late hour.
The suggestion is opposed by

mine operators, who say they are
operating their inin^s and tilling
all orders. All they want, according
to their viewpoint as outM^d to officialshere, is protection irom interferenceby lawless elements.
President Harding can do no more

) than invite the two sides to meet in
voluntary conference, and the oppotsition of mine operators to this| plan appeared very likely to preventany further steps in that di!*rection.
Almost every train and.interurMban coming into Charleston tonight
nought hundreds from their aban1doned march. Most of them still

s were armed
Am ma?s meeting s heduled for

e fonight, w <s called oft by order ot
< the mayor and the governor. Dis*trict President Keeney had prepared

for the .meeting prior to the recent
t outbreak.
|. Governor Issue* 4$tn'ement.
" Mrs. Sid Hatfield and Mrs. Ed.
r Chambers, widows of the m-^n killed

at Welch recently, were to have at-terded.
t The tense feeling existing here
f over the outcome of the "invasion"
e was given by Gov. Morgan as his
e reason for cancelling the meeting.

"I feel quite sure the majority of
the citizens of Charleston, as well
as myself, are pretty thoroughly advisedas to the causes of the insurrectionnow subsiding, and do not
need any further information along'
that line, and it is therefore unnecessaryto attend a mass meeting for
the purpose of receiving further inIformation on the subject." he said
in a formal statement tonight.

r City Market Ordered Sold.
LYNCHBURG. Va., Aug. 27..The

» city council lias instructed City
Manager E. A. Beck to sell the city
market, an auditorium. It is believed
the building will bo bought for gar
age purpose and that the refrigerationwill be salvaged

i

ZR-2 KNOWN
TOBEUNSAFE.
INQUIRY TOLD

Startling Testimony Put
Before Court by the

Survivors.

"LAST TRIP TAKEN
TO PROVE IT WEAK"

Sensation Is Expected if
Board's Findings Are

Made Public.
(United Press Cable to Wasbiarton Herald.)
HULL, Aug. 27..The official inquiryinto tbe disaster to the ZR-2.

which began today at Howden, near

here, will almost certainly produce
a tremendous sensation if the result
of its findings is made public.
Evidence of a startling nature,

showing that the giant dirigible
was considered unsafe by most Britishairmen who knew her nas been
placed before the board of inquiry.
Written reports of airship experts
to the effect that tbe ZR-2 was not
strong enough were handed to certainauthorities before the fatal
flight, it was learned.

^ Ttgator ronfrsnrs.
Lieut. Wann. injured navigator of

the wrecked dirigible, today called
a police inspector to his bed In the
infirmary here and handed him the
following signed statement to be
laid before the inquiry:

"Tbe accident to the ZR-2 was;
due to structural weakness. I had
intended this to be my las: flight-"
From what was said today by1

British experts who are experi-
enced In handling llehter-than-air
craft it is evident that the view
was generally held that the ZR-2
would never have finished an Atlantictrin.
"Tmp^ssiblv favorable" weather

conditions wo"ld have been necu-
sary to ass'st her across, British
airmen believed. ,

Other British officers who perishedon the fatal trip also knew
that she was structurally defective,
their comrades said here today.
They w'shed to oro.-e to the Americans.It was said, that the dlrl«lhie
couldn t make the flicht to America.
Thev expected a breakdown nd
went to their deaths bravely, silencedby the traditions of the service.

Wfcat Inqnlri Shown.
The ofMal inquiry Is certain to

be told that:
1. The ZR-2 was too long.

»- 2. Its uirders wer* finable to he*»r
the Inevitable strain of navigation
in ronrh -weather.

8. Germany's le^dlnir experts «n
dirigibles had expressed their certaintythat the ZR-2 was poorly
built.

4. Written reonr s. made before
the fl'srht. te«t'fied to the doubt
that British exneru fe't as to the
ssfetv of nav*eat!ng in the 7R-2.

T*»e court of Inquiry, which wis
presided over bv Vice Marshal ^almon^,had an American. Lieut. Dyer,
on the board. Its session was private.

"P1nrtj
Not Sa<i?fic»orv." Prom;«e
Congressional Invesflcation of th#»

7n-"! disaster will V»e
unless the of the PriM*11
nrohe are satisfactory. Senator
Kinr. of ITtah. declared last ni"ht

S* nnfors a^n7.^"Tkn'
that the jrreat airship should have
Veerv pot to trial with "known" detsThey wcr<* Mso ',**o"se'' over

the prosne/'t of the T'nitert St*lfe«
rvavinrr f1 oon a« its share of the
los* of the dIr|«r|Me.
Senator Poin^exter, of Wa*Mnrrton.a^tinir chairman of the Senate

*Taval Committee denoun^d the
^ontra^t under which the sMp was

purchased as "Improvident."
"The f'nite* States is undoubtedlybound by the contract." declare^

Kinir, a member of the Naval Committee."The Navy Department
should be thoroughly condemned
for drawing such a loose instrument."
PFACFMAfBRING
PARDON FOR DEBS

President Withholds His DecisionUntil Treaty Is
Ratified.

Belief that President Harding intendsto pardon Eugene V. Debs
after peace with Germany has been
ratified prevailed here last night,
despite the secrecy which officials
maintain regarding the case.
Announcement was made yesterdaythat the President will hold up

his decision on the Debs case until
after formal peace has been estab'ifhed.This led to the belief that
the President is preparing to releast*
he veteran Socialist leader from
Atlanta prison.
Attorney General Dauerherty has

his recommenlation regarding Debs
r ady to submit to the President
but he intimated that this is still
subject to change.

Link< d with the Deb«* case is the
entire question of amnesty for politicalprisoners which probably will
be reviewed by the President when
he takes up the Debs case. Many
so-called political prisoners are now
out on parole or have completed
their sentences, and are now seekingto have their citizenship restored.
Both President Harding and AttorneyGeneral Daugherty have indicatedthe* take a sympathetic

view of the case of Debs.

Child Dies of Burns.
FROSTBURG, Md., Aug. 27.Edward,aged three, son of Charles E.

Entler, Consolidation village, near
*Yo8tburg. died yesterday from
burns. The child got up early In
the morning, unknown to the
mother and with matches and e

bundle of paper tred to kindle a
fire In the yard. He ran into the
.house with his night clothes ablaze.

'
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Ebert Hopes P
Welfare of Ger
Head of .Teuton Repu

Workmen Who Val
Saved Nati<

(Spcoial CabU U Tlx W*mhi-»ton Hmll|
mad Chlan IrltaM.)

BERLIN, Aug. 27 "It la a ha.ppy
event fqr us that Germany has
once more arrived at a state of
peace with America." said President
Ebert of the German Republic todayIn an exclusive interview
granted to The Washington Herald
and Chicago Tribune on the subjectof the signing of the peace
treaty between the two nations.

Germany and America in peace
maintained close and important
economic relations and communica
tlons which became especially lively
through numerous bonds of klnshh
and friendship created by the large
emigration of Germans to America
"We hope that these vital

economic and w-sonal bonds will
"gain resume their former magnitudeand that they will contribute
to the welfare of both great nations.Whatever can be accomplishedby the German government
and myself personally to attain this
object will be fulfilled."

In his interview President Ebert.
who will go down in f»me in GerBLAMES

AIRCRAFT
CLIQUE FOR FALL
COSTING 7 LIVES

Woodhouse Declares Mor-|
-ga^town Cra?h Due to
"Propaganda" Flight.
NT2W YORK, Aug. 27..Seven victimsof the aerial tr^cedy at MorrantownMd.. last May. were kin**

In an illegitimate "propaganda
flleht." President Henry Wood-
house. of the Aerial League of
America, charged in a report to
\ttorney General Daugherty tonight.
Col. Archl* Miller nnd six oth"'®

were killed when, in returning
from Lanc'ev Field in an "Katrie"
army ambulr'n^e pl.'ne. the machine
Ta*,-rd In a frrifi; sto^*n.
"The flfchts." Woodlu is chareed

were arranged by agents of p

clique of aircraft manufacturers, at
government ex^en«e for the purposeof s^readinc pr^p-»e*«ndn
among members of f^neress to ob|ta'n support for schemes to get
'arre areonautic appr'vpristlon* r»nd
retard *rand <urv investication of!
apnnrent frauds in army aircraft
contracts."

Smyn Facta Were "nn*»rei«M.
Woodhouse presented his report

** s r»art of an lnv°s*ieation requestiby the Department of Justice
'nto the destruction of govern
ment airplanes and ether pronertv
"Even God w*s libelled "

M'oodjhouse wrote. Hrt declared that the
fa-'ts in the case were suppressed
in the official renort of the accijdent to the Secretary of War t°
whom the tre^v was represented!
*>s "an art of God."
The following noints were mad*

In the Woodhouse report:
"The Eacrle ambulance was ar

" peri nonfl plane iPe^a'lv *Mirchas~d."without a csl1 for Mds
"The Air Service dii not need

the ambulance, as a social a-~-ia'
inbiila^cp had Keen developed by
Air Service engineers "

Wnnifl of «fnrm.

To carry out its Philadelphia
"Icbt. Woodhouse rhar^(*. the an'ulan^e plane was stripped of it
^ tinjrs wM*h were r^pla-ed by
'~ose camp stools. "on which the
victims of this horrific fa^e^v
sat in the eventful flicht which
-»n*'e'' in their *oafhs 'n tho morningflight to Langley Field the passengersIncluded two members of
^ontrress. Philip P. r'amphell. o<
Kansas, and Jos A. Walsh, of Massachusetts.who were invited
iruests.
"The flight was undertaken despitethe warnings of the impendingstorm transmitted to the I^ngleyField and other aviation fields

by the United States Weather
Bureau.
The morning flierht from Washingtonto Langley Field proved th$»

,airplane war unbalanced and the
air "bumpy" and the loose stool*
used as seats were wobbly and the
Congressm-n and the French air
attache. Capt. l-avergne. wisely declinedflyintr hack to Washington
that afternoon.

(Bie detail
SUNDAY MORNIN(

The list below will prove
who arc eagerly looking
be advertised for sale.

Sec. Page
Barry-Pate M">tor Co-. ? 4

Baseball 2 2

Berman Optical Co.... 1 4

C. H Breadv & Co ... 1 7
Claflin Optical Co 1 8
Delta Tours 1 8
Duree Millinery * «

Federal Employee .... 1 5
Dr. Fitzgerald I 4
J. M. Gidding & Co 4 5
Gude Bros. Co 1 8
Haverford Cycle Co... 2 5
W. B. Hi* bs & Co 1 7
Horning 1 8
House & Herrmann... I 5
A. A. Housman 1 7
S. Kann Sons Co 1 3
D. J. Kaufman 1 S
Lansburgh & Brother.. 1 4
H. B. Leary, Jr 2 5
Dr. Lehma/i 1 4
Amos'W. McDevitt.... 4 5
McKeever & Goss 2 6
John A. Many 1 2
Maxwell Furniture Co.. 1 8
Meyer's Shops 1 2
ChaB. E. Miller Inc 2 4
Model Fur Shop 4 3
National Laboratories 1 is
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eace Will Aid
many and U.S.
tblic Says Loyalty Of
ue Democracy Has
on's Unity.
many as the first President of the
republic, came out of a Ions retirementand expressed hisunquestionableconfidence in the securityof the German Republic, outliningIts achievements In the two
years since the democratic constitutionwas adopted at Weimar, and
at the «%me time insisting that the
entente had made life very hard for
democracy in Germany in the same
two years.
The President was interviewed In

His working office at his Wilhelmstrassehome, which was formerly
the palace of the Hohenzollern
chamberlain. His short, stocky
figure was dominated by a genial

CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE.

YANKSDISMAYED
ON HEARING RUMOR
OF RHINE RECALL

Dollar Values.and GermanSweethearts Make
Happy Days.

(Special Cable to The Wi«hi-*rton Keiald
and Chicago Tribune )

COBLENZ. Aug.. 27..Reports that
he American for» es in Germany are

to be heralled as soon as the Sen-!
;te ratified the treaty of peace
spread like wildfire in Coblenz area.

provoking general dissatisfaction in
ill ranks. .

For a long time to the members of
the Rhine forces the strongest dis-
iplinary measure was to be sent
' me for infraction of rules. A high

st te of discipline and order ha?
( en maintained s nee delinquents
ave been shipped back to the
nited States. Only men of the
hest and cleanest records are Inludedin the drnft sent to Coblenz

s replacements.
It has been rumored so often to

he Americans that they were to
e withdrawn from the Rhine that
he report did not arouse much
redence. It was realized bv some.

owever, that because of the sign-
ng of peace w.th Germany there
night be some foundation for an

accurate report and certain popu-
'ar leaders among the men stated
their intention of drawing up roundobinsaddressed to the Senators
rging that the American forces be
ermitted to rema n on the Rhine. |

(ifrmnn* W.nt Yank* Too.
The German civilian population
eceived the reports with dismay
earinr that they will 'os t^e trade
f t^e well-paid Americans and,
ifrrid that the Y 'nks mi'ht be ro'acedwith Freeh troop*, a numberof leadinc German citizens have
nnouneed the r intention of p. ti-
oniner the Rer!in government, de- J
landing that Wilhelmstrasse oTici-
My request the Stite I*, mrtment

'o maintain the American tr^-ps o
' RMne so long as the oc-upa

tion lasts.
The principal reason why the

\mericnn soldiers desire to remain
on the Rhine is hich wr..-es. as1
v« rv *1 purchase j»S r»-, irks, an 1
* r Am- rican authorities k« « p th ».

rie*«- r i!-'a'fd Th. next mos*
important reason is th -t there l-

^ihitif n at hom« whc.is ««n the
TV>ine they cann enjoy beer and

lies, and can afford to t>uv cl.oic* JFrench champagnes.
Sweetheart* Real Parlor.

Another factor is that many sol
diers have married German pirls:
others are engaged, and ail have
sweethearts. They enjoy good bi!-l
lets, have excellent food, and ar
enabled to make interesting trips
on their furloughs.to Paris. Lon-
don. Berlin. Rome. Monte Carlo and
Brussels. ,

The officers find Coblenz attrftc-i
tive. most of tb«*m having automo-
biles at their disposal or are en-
abled to buy or rent motorcars. The
finest accommodations are available
«n the best hotels, servants are
eheap. and Weisbaden. with its
-asino and gaming rooms, is only a

few hours away by motor.
The welfare workers.Y. M. C. A..

*?ed Cross. Salvation Army and
Knichts of Columbus all sym
nathize with the soldiers.they pre
ferring to remain in «*obleiiz.

(Copyright. 1»21.)
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National School of
Commerce 1 2

District Oakland Co... 2 4
Osman I 5
Palais Royal 2 2
Penn Oil Co 2 4"*
People's Drug Stores. .1 8
Wm. S. Phi'lips. 1 6
Red Line Messenger
Service 4 5

Riemer & Co.... 1 7
Wm. Rosendorf ...... 4 4
Semmes Motor Co 2 5
Shannon & Luchs 2
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IRELAND MUST
STAY IN UNION,
SAYS PREMIER

Draws Parallel With U.
S. Situation in Civil

War Days.

NO INKLING YET
ON DAIL'S REPLY

Dublin Leaders Not Yet
Downcast.Feel Some

Advance Made.

LOKDOX. .% «. 2K. <*wntfapl_
Mr Jamra ( rale, premier (
l ister, arrived here Int night
rT*|i«n«r in an nricent kuniBMi
from Ike Rvit'ah enMnet.

It ama eapeeled that kr will
confer with Premier l.luyd
t.eorice t«»dn> and tomorrow on
po- klbilltleii of the nettlemeat of
the Irtah nltnntlon.

-Special Cable to The Wa%bi-rtas Hera d
end Chioagc Tribana.)

LONDON. Aug. 27. -We can no
more countenance tearing \up the.
United KinRdom than America could
countenance tearing up the United
States.** declared Prime Minister
Uoyd Georg* this afternoon At
Barasley where he received the
freedom of the borough.
"For Gods sake." he said passionately."let us sweep aside prejudices.I have never seen a man with

i vendetta that I would trust with
any Job. Hatred is a sour pastun.
there Is no strencth In It. no nourtshment,nothing hut disappointment.L"t us sw«-ep prejudice to one
ide. for no nttion can flourish in a
swamp of hatred I am proud that
Great Britain has arfsen above al.
r>rejudic« g and i>ropo?« d terms sucl"

have never t»een proposed before.
They are terms which comment
**i< mselv< s not only to Grest Brit
in hut to the whole civilized world

I trust that commonsense will
prevail.

"It Is difficult at this Juncture t*
- »v anvrh'n^ that would be of use
Whatever be our views we cunne
countenance separation. Severance
would, in Ireland itself, lead to war
We oann )t witness a civil war a
our own doorstep If Southern Ire
lsnd is not satisfied with freedom
but insists on separation, then
fear that all hope of accommodat
ing it must be abandoned. I trus
that comrronsense will prevail, an
that good counsels will be heeded
We only want to du what is fai
and just.

"If Ir- land ha* the r ght to s^pa
ration, so has Scotland and so ha
Wales, but no Welch or Scot.
»atriot e\er dreams of dc mandin
separation.

*1 believe that when the Irlfr
neople realize that th* essence
freedom is th;rs. that real freedot
has been ofT«r«d them. and that a
they are ask«-d to do is to come int
the proud* st community of nation
as free men.I believe that the
will find their destiny is greaterafree people Inside a free ledera
tion of peoples."

(Copynrbt. 1*21.>

Doesn't Cn*»<=«i*ute Break.
Say Dail Eireann Leader

Special Cabl# to Th# W«*b:-rr«n Kara
an4 Chicago Trib«"».)

Dt'BT.IN. Auk. 27.The puhl.,
tion last ninht e»f I.lovd Georp«
r-»n'y to T>:«i 1 Kir« ann's letter r«
ctinc the British peace prop
' n** as a surprise to the 1)jL!
ad^rs who had not expected t

»-e<*eiv«- the document until noor, t«
d-y. It was telegraphed over tVnrivJ'te wire to I>ublin Castle ahor*
'v before S p. m.. having been mac
"ublic in London two hours ea
lier.

Mr. Lloyd Oeorce's reply w
ffiven to Mr. d«% Valera just as '
was about to l**ave Dublin Mai
sion House and the m*mbets
Dail Kireann had already left. Th«
had been summoned to a priw
meetinu today, however, anil es"
this morning the* Republican cal
net met to discuss the documet
Uater in the day Dail held a te«r
session at which th«^ prime miii;
ter's letter was dis. uss«d. hut U
utmost secrecy was pr« served
to what took place.

It was stated that the MH
w*s empower* d to draft a res
which it may «»r may not submit
Dail for approval l>efore aendt'
to I-ondon At the close of tod.i'
mretinc Dail separated for. '

" eek-end. no date for s furtli
^' eting beinir fixed.
The H fiblican leaders th

morninc were not at rll downi
M t^e tone of IJovd George's 1*
ter. which fhev r»-«ard was a tlti:
»dvnce to" ird their *»«»s;tion. O
leader s«ld he exnected Dail ple»
nrtt<»»»tisrl*s would f:o to I/»n<1

ore lontr. *

"t( vnn'd '>e tiwfiir to ssv th
«vi« vns a dt«t»oct a'1 **a nee,"

of the Dail cabinet sa
«-«« "hut in mv opin*
t '« *n advance tf>",,r,1 an md*

of our «^»ti.in, ft I*
r,0 constitutes a breal:
-f.1^tinn«."

A i~ooef»nt future of t
»iit«'"*'ftn i* the f*»~t that A

U nor t^e fore!
««<slat*r of the t>e-*i»h»tc*»n cahir

wiM *^e *!i r»*ir«»e of the ne<»
Istlons wit^ T*n«»tand Vr 0*"ifTi

«* the onlv m*n in the D*ll oal
net who is not a t2eesmfcr to
Tester or les«er extent. He Is
Hear-headed business man who
more concerned with realities th
theories and he is tint committ*
personally, to anv policy. Slnc« 1
release from tail he has refused
discuss the situation publicly :

at the ooen meetings of Dail
has sat like a sphinx, not open*
his lips while other leaders talk
on one sub*«»ct or another

(Copyright- MCI.)

Belioyp Fe'i Chiefs WUI
To Ixjndon to See Pr"«i
nrBUN Auc ST..Th- .1

in the Irish contm* T" *+

roNTi>« «n t » »' rtv«.
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